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PRACTICAL , ETHI(Continned.J,j "1 U

( RELATIVE IEjflA?P?'(
The duties of life" are not personal

only; there is a large class that may be
called relative, the term relative being
confined to humanity. If a man lived
and died to himself, his duties: would
begin and end with his personal duties
but holding numerous relations with
his fellow-being- s, there are as many
relative duties as relationships.- - Form-m- i

as man is for society, and capable of
reachinir his hisrhest development only
in a state of society, it follows that these erty and of the pursuits of happiness,
relative duties are not less important; it is the right of 'the people to abolish
than the personal ones. The main re-- that government, or to overthrow such
1 itionships of life are those winch relate a state ; and to institute a new govern-t-o

the family, to the country, and to hu-- meet, or to organize a new State. These
manity. First,' duties to the family rights on the part of the people coins
Under this head are embraced the ob-- under the inalienable rights of man.,
ligations of husband and wife, father
and son. brother and sister. These fam--
ily duties are Important They lie at
tne lounoation 01 society
nomes mat maKe a pure xuo
purity of donl
JT" L m?3
that led to the dissolution of Greece and
Rome ; it is their strength that has
made England what she is. lienor thf
importance of this subject The duties
springing from family relations are so
wen unaerstooa in our country mai u,
seems unnecessary to affirm them par-
ticularly. Revelation as well as the
customs of life make these duties very

wife is to be faitnful to each other, andlfranted a M.Wh8'as the heads of the family, it is plainly 55fi5t2 Railroadand Eufaula com

r slstflirtr wittr"--- W tmblic
Hence enormous taxation or unreasyiif l
able exaeuons 01 service, iunuau.
grounds for revolution. In fine, tt
flntv of the State to protect the
in person, in reputation ami w piupji.- -
tv and restrain his libertv in so far li
only as the public interests require. It
has been said that that government
governs bestiwhich golems least This

manage their own aiiairs, ana w se-

cure me fruits of their own toil is the
duty of the 'Stated 'The State, in fine,
should be" the"fsther of the communi-
ty; not Its tyrant or oppressor.'

Jefferson is right, when in his im-
mortal Declaration, he states that, when- -
ever'ariy form of government becomes
destructive of the riehts of life, of lib- -

BRIEF HEWS ITEMS.

James Simons, a prominent
" rhoii&iiM n and vicfi--

fcincinTatUedin Charleston,SaturdaH-

il.M.H Mi i

ancisco, satuniay nignt,a
JArtk irSi,ofKMt;ilservant eirl

because she rejected ms addresses;11
a'nnnrlpfl a TvJir.fiHian '.wboi attempted
to arrest him, and killed tM girlfoi r
ployer.

Jnaffe' Blatchford. in the United
States Court at New York, jSaturday,

Montgomery
iJ

The New Testament'OOiBaany of the
American revision committee! at New
York at its last meeting made asecaMb
revision of the Acts, and sent the1 final'
suggestions on the Gospels to pie Brit
ish committee. '

, .

The excess of exports over imports of
merchandise from the Usdjfced States du
ing the month of March last amounted
in value to $24,198,963. against 434088
707 in March, 1878. The excess of e-- J
ports or gold and silver com ana Bmnwr

8704,988 in March, 1878. . A

bv the Cleveland Leader as sayto&' ltf,
referrine to the Democratic presidaot f

ial nomination 3 "A year ago$enat0F;
inurman was awuiig, uuc uo Ojjwoij,
good deal of ground since tqen; lana-A- i

believe Mr. Tilden wiil feawei t all
own way. Gov. Bishop is also veiy
confident that the Democrats, Will nomi--t
nate him for on to the governor-
ship,

Lorenzo Richmond, a prominent
I WAnWn loiFrui-n- f Sir I nmi! nnmmirtnrij u.uv? j" t" vv.

PicWe last Februaryufey reeent--

iv tne cause 01 uie rasa aus jias ueeu
disclosed: ' He had been involved --In 1 a
connection witn a servant and was com-
pelled to marry her. The silly wife in-

sisted that the family into which she
had been admitted should give a party
and introduce her to their friends. Th-youn-

man,'rather than endure this ig-

nominy, put an end to his life. ,

Parole' Victoria. ''.CT'w,

The London Field, a sporting jour-
nal, in a' lengthy article on the .recsnt
victories or Mr. Pierre Lorillard's
American horse Parole, says: "Our
American cousins have on the race-
course fairlv taken the backbone out
of us. But a few days ago, and'lhibst
to a man we wereprfepred tobet ouf
bottom dollar on England vs. America
on the race-cours- e, but our bottom dol-
lar would have gone, and now we fain
acknowledge that we must concede the
priority to the horse from over the sea
for it is more than probable that at the
present moment Parole is the best horse
on the English turf, except, perhaps, his
stable companion and fellow-coij&tr- y

man, the LUKe 01 Magenta. The sec-
ond victory of Parole was hailed with
acclamation, and had his plucky --owner
been,: presentee would probably ere
this hav6 found his biceps eonsidera?
blystifE sfrom thee that
wottMceHainTylMebeen inflated on
him. Absent, -- however, as the owner
of Parole is oJiF Aa$hfe.Ving must be

'dbne on paper, ana. Keartily We congrat
ulate Mr. Lonllard and his confrere
and friend, Mr. Robbins, on the pleas-in-s:

result of the enterprise displayed in
briniylner. over h. team ef liotsw't frnm- -

America at a bad season year tod
1 11 n 1 i 1 ki. -

uujiue Jingiisn race norseson ineir own
battleground." .

Pincbbaek and the Civil Service.

Wash, Cor. Baltimore Sun.. ... --

Mr. Pinchback, the noted colorecrwli- -
tician of Louisiana, who was appointed
an internal revenue agent dui-yi- the
last winter, takim? the nlace vaciedbV
General Lonestreet, on, beind elected a
member of the Louisiana constitotioiial
convention applied to the department
here for leave of absence to attend the.
sessions or that body. He was lntorm
ed that it was contrary to the policy of
tne administration to counwnance tne
idea of Federal officeholders narticipat
ing acUvely,in,SLiteftr natnalpftlitjcs.
Pinchback then sent another Ijetter here
tendering his resismation. and it was
pronrptly accepted Hby the department.
Some of the prominenfeooreffi"Reptib--
ncans are not aipogetner satisned witn
th& udtottUiaministrdtion, as they
say tnat thepoiicy laid down by. , the
ing in politics has not beexf so rigidry1
adhered, to where white offikjteWlderR
were concerned. Mr, Pinchback; tfthel;
ttle, that lie teceived his appbintmentr
said to your correspondent that he had
not the least intention of going out of
puuuusi out purposeai lUKing tne acuve
part in Louisiana pontics that heal
waysnad.

Another Presidential Ticket,;
'

TOTSSTSeisTT
David Davis and Thomas F. Bavard.

as a presidential team, wbuld distance
all6ampetitors;uand draw the conser-
vative, ; patift Tfflwses of the country
aftertheCwithr an enthusiasm . like
that which resulted in the eleettfcri of
Harrison itf 1840 and Jackson in 1832,
The country is' tiredf 'sectional agita- -
uju tuiu piuuucig oiiucians,

r --
7- Xi

xnreatenseveryman, woM;f child llylnglna
retlottof ffxiotrr wnerefevnr and ague is preva--

disease are in--

rater of such a redon. Medicinal safeenard ia w
soupfjr necessary to ntUllfy (his danerj
means 01 xonoying &na Bocjunaang me system so
&3 to be able to resist the malarial poison'. Hosted
tor's Stomach Bitters Is Incomparably the best and
the'most pbfKOarJ 3$regurUIes of the stomach,
liver and bosrel4uragamaiartari)ut these nn
speedily rectified by the Bitters. The .fanctions ot
digestion ana boctouuii ore assiatou oj lis use, anda vigorous as well as regular condition of the sys-
tem promoted by It Constitution and physique are
thus defended against the: Inroads of malaria by

- preventive, which ' isthis matchless --Also a certain
and thorough remedy In the worst eases oft Inter
Diluent ana remuneui icvcxs.

Two of the surgeons ef t&ls notable Institute wm
visit Charlotte, N. C, May 15th and 16th, 1879,
stopplns at the Charlotte Utot They, wlH have
with them a fine avtat oft brades ;and surefefti a n

nfe6sVfttia wnt fwrepaTe foreat all kinds ofP-
-

onnltlea .and. Chronic, Diseases, such as Club
jreet, up tnsease, .arag'sia, ., special inseases.run n 1 mi imiuu. uiwiuui aiiibu lnwuufla-

MjiBtMiaes w. uw jvo, w wucuiars.-a-
" 'UACIVHAU aWttUlVAJU IXMollTUTK,

apr!3 Ht ww "J - Atlanta, da

1i
ivPikNigiWAN,,

99 not mil to send forsiylttte 2ppa4re41histrated: t
8185ianpwards?,' Vtm'O&X
KOBWiur td'WrRe before M

1' bovine ebM
DANfEJUF, BEATT Washington, N. jjfft
i A CnENTSr WANTE7J ' fer te ' best and,' fastest

seHTng ;PletDrldrBooks : and- Bibles. Prtces
wduced 'S ner cent, n Nation al Pdblj&hIko col.
PhlfrdelptMa.jPa. rti),(, , ;Wl,i.r

A GENTS WANTED for Smith's Blblft'pIctlOria- -
x,i;ry.ana,4aolmanfaoew- - n!! Jit.nM ;n

PldTOKiAiliiBtES.
. Wat m k mrPrices reduced. Cliwilars free.

,caT Philadelphia. , t1 t "IK !lflf.(' ' ' - -' : ' ' - -

4T1 iirNnr-- n rvn nnrvi- -

i'i ino'iil itjai Ti iiv i"i i Jr. j iiu'.i i
T-.- jc:J

Parsnnis Juatatlye Pills make new RlA Blooi
and wiy completely change the blood in th entire
systBtn lirftrfeeOTjiihsTTprson who will take
one piU s0hlght nl to kiiweks may be re-
stored to sound nealth, if such a thing be possible.'
8entby mail for 8 , letter fltampsJlTs. JOHm&ON

CjBaqjSprtMe,,. t:,,:i ,;' -- i i it- -

i !' ! ( "ioi 4'capCjne
Ijltrfttt lJ- lU'i li frinUTt i".' 'lKi
POROUS PLASTER
There is. no doubt about the great'supermrfry of

this allele over eommon DorousAlasters and other
exteiijai remedies,: 4Mwh as Unlmentai electrical apri
jpiiances. c., ask pnysicians in your own iocantrabouiit'J'It'tewon&rfulJ "Sold by?JaIl Drogglsts,
!PrJoB2S'eeatt.'H ,Tc-i-i.- u rap22l4w"' '

ii fiLaiBJilHM'iij Hi? jr. --tr ,

a4-jMinio- !type! on wbidi Otttt

!1Tjsame3ireeesaij,toio8e4'0nteieBt

TV AAA I? J

ahdoiff i foitsfTjajSat r
wlthouicaseiiAadreHS xiiii.r) K VBH.

CITY POFESTT FdB S1LE. . 1

: ' i' '. i ! .
' S'.tef :!

.Any person desiring to purchase a well improved
City Lot, House with nine rooms, and niodem con-
veniences; fine well of water1.- - brick kitchen, within
live minutes walk of the pubMd square, can be

by apDWng at n;.
declS. t . . .. THIS OFFICE.

TOTICE OF SEIZURE. i; .

' TJ. s! INTERNAL KEVENUE,
Collector'.s Office, 6th DIstrict Nerth arolina,

i BtatesvllltvN.fX; April td,187.
SelzM for violation" Internal 'ttetfennA T.aws.

on April-i- d; 1879: ' . r

Two Mules. One Wagon and Harness and 24
homes Manuiaetsswd Tobacco, the property of T.

Notice is hereby jgiven to thejMWer or claimants
of the above described property to appear before
meat nw office to Statesville. ; and make claim
thereto before the exBiratian of fhiitv riara frnm
uw oereai, or ine same ,wur be-- forfeited to the
United States. .: --, i r ii, "J3. MOTT,

Collector.
, i)eputy.

apr4 8t inSOdys 'i

oTiCKorsEmnsE. : .., ,

Collector Office, '6th District North Carolina,
.!!! ouueuvuie, m. u., April anu, 18VW.

Heliedfor VTOlAUon of Interna Revenue Laws.
on Apttti 1st; 1879) 8 boxes Xobacoo, owner un-kno-

4 boxes Tobacco, h. property of E. Fos-
ter: 2,O0Q Cigars, .the property ot E. M. Gaffney;?
one half barrel of Whfskey, owner unknown.

Notloe is hereby given t: the owner or claimants
at the above de8orlted propertr to appear before
meat my ofnee in Statesville, and make claim
thereto before the expiration of thirty days from
date hereof, or the same will be forfeited to the
United States. J. J. MOTT,

1. G. Young, , Collector.
" Deputy.

apr2 StlaSOdys

3 Car Loads 120 Bushels ' '

CHOICE BOLTED MEAL

Just received.
' '

, B. M. MILLER & SONS." 'ap5

JJHE BEST STOCK OF

' GROCERIES an CONFECTIONERIES
mthe:cfty, at

LeBOY DAVIDSON'S.
JanSO

: Mi,1

Li rtftf U VJA s . 1

A vii'j I '
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iFf--e y L I C
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SURE CUBE.

Manulacfured only under the above Trade-Mar- k

... by the
EUROPEAN SALICYLIC MEDICINE CO.,

ri f i in4Femtent ctire
nannieaa. wow exclusively used bv aQvetebratodt
uhysWans of Eurone and America. k

neeomisiff-- t
r. a

(Staple, Harmless, and Reliable Remedy On both
continents. The Highest Medical AcadeinT of
Paris-- report 95 cores out of loo cases wkiWftfliree-days- .

. Secret The only dlssolyer of
0110 Acid which exists m tne HtoodHf Rheumatic
andJSouty Patlents.81,oaA box, 6 boxes for
SS OOi .Benito any address .Osureoatpt of price,
fatdorsed by phyMfilansy , Soldby all druggists. Aa

. - & CO.,A-Wflu Imir3';Depot,2a OiffN.T., .

' 'Hoe, sale by J. H. MoADmiWsiH.'5
'iCiartoNr!C- -

rpHESCDT ! '!.

The aAjp (Ire WorW.
i t..iif1fi" f, inTjiniiyij-tti,- ; j; i '"'V

Only $8.20 a year, inetadmg wtage; eekW , j
s , xiumoers ayear, 4,1 booarbaerBS-v- - '1

. . . .'I 1 J .I.-- ' .i.; .

The' SfittKTinc A flretrclass
Weekly Newspaper 6J aiaragasi.printed in the
most beautiful le -- profuwtov.Umstrated with
sptend engraviiiiss, represenOng the newest In-
ventions and the most recent advances in the Arts
and Sciences; including New and Interesting Facts
in Agriculture, Horticulture, the Homey Health,
Medicat Progress, Socta Sctonoe, Natural History,
Geology. Astronomy. The most valuable pnittleai
papers, by eminent, writers In . alt: departme'uts of
Scienoe, will be found In the : Sdentmo 'American.

Terms, $3.20 per year ; $1.60 halfTear,whleb In-
cludes postage. . Discount to agents. Blngle copies,
tea cents. Sold by all Newsdealers. Remit by pos-
tal order to MUNN A Co., Publishers, 81 Thu
Bow, New-Yor-k - --T Hjoit.

PATENTS. to connection with the .Scientific
: American, Me.vJuniPoTpi Solicitors ot
American and Foreig&Patenteav4 had 84 years
experiencer,abd xiohava aaraestitsstablish-me- rt

la thji world. . Patents are &taiad qn theferpn;A.8pecMritl ln;the beatific American of aJ inventions patented through
this Agency? witta the name and residence of the
Patentee. , fethw immense clrculaGon thtis gfveli,
public attenUon is directed to the merits of thenew natent aajd sales or a&troductlorJ nften noHiiv

Ki Any person who hasi made new 'discovery or
mrentlorK can Bcertein tree Mekarg, whether aWtencaji Drobablv be obtelnetuJiwritinir tn ti4 undersigned. : We also : sead . tre our hand book
boot the Patent Laws,- - Patents, Caveats, Trade

Marks; their costs, 8 how proenred with hintsroc procuring aavances on mentioasi Address forthe paper, ot eoneerning patenttv n d i 4
ewToffc

miouKu UlUUD, wr, M, 9 i tR CH,f MaS
nov!9tf f V...

Vi t J

i.J r.- .. .liilTMHiriif.ru

Having removed his office td tW Bret; --Hoot "over 1

the Traders' National Bank.' run ha rfmnH- - ..
all hours during the day, and at his residence earner ftoventh and Onllmnt strata at ,cht ' iJ

feb gin tt.-tt- s

.1
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STEAM t POWER:
n 1 if

nEAST
" PRESSES.

:ni:.l

CiOOD WORKMEN.
'hi ,t' i

i In connection with , the publkjaOon of Th Ob--

sviat, and the establishment of one of th Hir
'r.HtI'! Ii, !tl .J :!-- .. vj iii J . . 4( jT;

est, most complete, and mothoroughlyeQuipped

I I 11 1 '(Hi-- I ,l4' ' ti;i ni 4

JOB;, PRINTING: HOUSES
;!') i''M i "i ' ' W .

'. : - i . U' .' r.' '
.11 ii'r.i !' I i! .'' ii ' .(Ml
I' .'.tiVi't f ' .'-- 'l .. .11 ti'i'x;..

)In the (Southi the proprietor has Just ;added a com- -

. lf(J !

1 ! i Hi

BOOK BINDERY,';. H i : i

It: I !1

.'.i :r , . i .AND .ii .

r i i " ' iii: . i .;.: i'i' ,i .1

; fl; I'i I. .

Capable of executing the very best class of work at

short notice. Old magazines, ;newspapers, law or.

other books rebound in haijdsonie style, and at
very low figures. .. ..

BLANK BOOKS,
ACCOUNTS CURRENT,

And work' of tMs class1, ruled and bound to order.

' )

i,: : .i
We are prepared to furnish close, estimates oii

very description of '" '!,. .r.t
' ' ' : ' 111'!!

LETTER PRESS rfclNTl.NC,

A FULL SUPPLY OF WOOD TYPE FOR

POSTER PRINTING.

Theatricals and other exhibitions can" get their
DATES' and POSTERS printed here- In as attractivev ' . -- ,'a manner as In New York. .

We have a very full supply of type for printing,

at short notice and in first class, style,
' '

' .!;
i BRIEFS FOB THE SUPREME; COURT,

And lawyers desirous of resepaiig their argu-

ments to good shape will do vrefl pve us a trlaL

We have the most aecaraie r4roofreders, and our1
. I. .Ml.l.ill'.. i .I .1! "
. worfc (leas, free from defects, as 118 possible to

rhakelt ' .11 .1;.,.,.
.4 I.' I .T

' IS. i .1- -

- .!.. I

M P. I I .iiIl 1.

..(.'., l I i - 1 1

.11 .'Ofc'f .!. .'y!4.!l '' lf""l "'
fl . .lt); .'!'.. 1 ...:is:.ii,H

oente,

iQraer; Books, .
. ,

. ,

! tisitimi Cards,,
V.i.

Ball Cards,
.f it. iL- -

Pamphlets.
.11

I '! 'I V

li.: ;

I" -
I .ll-til- -

M -

--JvAtei HEADS'
iiiii'l ! mini w- ;,..!

EnvBlopes, '

, ..Handbills,
' 'Jbvitatipns,

.; ,.' .
, Checks,

Labels

'BILIIIKElDS- -

''Bicefte9ok;'-- u;.S
'ii: .'itM iii-- i - . 'i

'lit trbgraminfcs '
-- Hi

Magijrates' and- - it I

1 Court Blanks.

In fact, all chidp ofiptiijfoji$ k short notice.!

!, ,U ) , .,,'.
'

,,;Vji-,--

iii t i : i'jvHH oj I'i-7- j ; r i -- ;.;. jt;
tiii Special attention given to Railroad Printinc. . H

(, 4 i ift TOj!

BOOK WORK.
.Haying a larger supply of type than most Job es--

tabllshments, BOOK WORK has - been' arid wlll

epnUnue to be a specialty with us. T(i t ,?

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

U4 S.4wT'sa I'iti its- i " "ij
( .nj-''- .

Address5 l!J THE 03SERVER.'t

r.i.i!M:ri
;;!Uf nam

Jty

i .tiTHKN8' Ga-- December x, i878A lew lilgnts since I .my son onp fcWorm 011,-an- d the ueit dly he ,hf
wrms. 'At the same time gaTonP te

Uttle K.ri four years old, and she pSworms from four to Btteen inches toiT e'ehty-8i- ,

' Wdrm'cii''for Druggifts e'enP1"8PbyE.a.LYNr40N,AtS,(frerdlly- -

Price 25 cents.
avu. y

121 Hdv ?
M

vb V

VI NL si v-- v v 71
.ra.K

Perfect .Blood Pubjfier, andtoa.
' J??rell Vegetablk remedy known to mi..ienlhat has made radical and PermaW

u Qviaaot Simmis and Scbofcla in all awliistagesv- - -
' .I'1 thororily removes mercury

..ijystem; it relieves the agonies of m,r!
:t Ai2Wnalfcnnland speedily cures all skin n

: .,
Sold tjy druggists generally.
jeans om- -

In these days of political trick Q . .

DR. WM. HALL s
BALSAMS LUNgs.
' ' It is a sure cure for
CONSUMPTION, COUGHS, COLDs, A.simuBRONCHITIS, HOARSENESS
and aU4isease8 of the Lungs, Chest and Thru,,

which were given uVSs hoS. ",im) ,,f

Mnv, iuuwctot ODSnnate pan resist thelie.il-Balwin-
i

for the

BU.?!e,nbe,,.tnat " Is the"' rftt .cures tne, t cases.

JOHNF.'HENltY.cURRANACO.,

v, ,Sole Proprietors,

8 College Place, New York.
For sale by L..R. Wriston & Co., X. c.

marll ;

ELBQTRIC belts!
8UT0 CUfe for nrrnna siaHm. .

4eb.

itml Estate.
JEAL ESTATE,

MINING. AND IMMIGRATION AGENCY.

For selling and buying Mines, Lands and Houses,

and will

Advertise free of cost, all properties placed m n,r
hands for sale.

declO
THOS. F. DRAYTON,

Charlotte. N. C.

XiBttlltmtoKs.
eDgage Inan honest, genteel

An J08' a?i make ,Plenty of money during-.-v uyuuojn, ociiu your aaaress to
RANDOLPH 4 CO.,feb4w4t 107, 4th av.. N. Y.

QONDENSED TIME.

NORTH CAROLINA RAILROAD.
TKA1MJ UOJMN'G EAST.

No. 8
Date, Nov. 10, '78. No. 2 No. 4 JJiilly

Dally Dally exSuu.

Leave
"

Charlotte, 3.45 a m 1 6.435 p m
Greensboro, o.zv a m 4.10pm
itaieign a 00pm 1 5.30 amve Goldsbpro, 5.25 pm J y.30 a ni

at Salisbury with W.N.C.R.B. for
all points in Western North Carolina, dally except

. (!8JS' OreensbODO with K. 4 D. E, K. for all

'(iK i 'KZSL "S'i?'?""."' ...in ureensDoro with K.up.R. for all points North, East and West.

TSUklXB OOtNG WEST.
--fr-

No. 7.

No.'l Na3 Dully

Daily. ' Daily. I ex. Hun

lieaVetioldsboro.1 9.50 am 5.35 pm I

' ") italeigh; 3.50 pm 5.30a Hi

, .Oreensboro 8.28 em 6.47 am
Arrive Charlotte, 12.25 a m ia50ani

j . No. 1 Connects at Greensboro with Salem

, Branch. At CbAriotte C C, kA. K. R. for all

points South' tod South-wes- t; at Air-Li- Junction

Sh' C, A" " fof P pofnts South and

No. at Salisbury with W. N. C. B. B.

daUy except Sunday. At with

A, C, A. L. lor all points South and South-we-

At Charlotte wlth L, C. 4 A. Railroad for all
points South and South-we- st

8ALSX BRAMpH.
Leave Greensboro, dally except Sunday, 8. 50 p m

Arrive Salem. mfuinui
4 Leave Salem, " 5.45 a w

AinvireeiiaDoro, " a ni

Connectingat Greensboro with trains on the R- - 4
D. and N. C. Railroads.

''If 1 1.: SLKKPINQ OABS TTTHOUT CBANOS
Bun both'ways on Trains' Nos. 1 apd' 8,' betffei
New Totk and Atlanta via Richmond, ureeosborc
and Charlotte, and both ways on Trains Nos. 3 and

.4 between New York and Savannah via Richmond,
Charlotte and Augusta.
'

: Through. Tieketa on sale at Greensboro" Raletgb,
Gokisboio, Salisbury and Charlotte, and at all

principal points South, South-wes- t, west, North
and East For Emigrant rates to points In Arka-
nsas and Texas, address

J. R. MACMURDO.
' , Gen. Passenger Agent,

. nov20 Richmond Va.

QHARLOTTE," COLUMBIA
RAILROAD.

AND AUGUSTA

Chablottk, Columbia and augcsta r.
' ' CotcmuA, S. C., Dec, 27, 1;?'

On and after Suninv tw 9Qih tiie fal

lowing'. panger ' schedule will 'be run ovei
roau, v w asnuigion time,) :

. laGHT EXPRESS.
:

. ,

' J Gonra South, No.' 1.

Charlotte 1 00 a.

Arrive Columbia,... 6 00 a--

Lame Columbia 6 05 a.X
Arrive Augusta.... 10 00 a.

.! Hfrfi! JiSp.GOIlfeNOBTH,NO. 2.
Leave Augusta. 5 55 P- -

Arrive Columbia. 10 OOP
10Leave Columbia, 10 r---

Arrive Chattpttts.;.., , . tf. '8
: r :rk!- - r3iT',AS6NG. '

i .vl .5. ; Ghio South. No. 3.
Leave Charlotte.'; . . 4 11 27 a
Arrive Columbia............. . . 4 10P--- .

Leave Columbia..... . . 4 15 r.t.
Arrive Augusta. . 8 30P -

Goixa North, No. 4.
Leave Augustal '. . . ,

Arrive Columbia 1 20 i.
Leave Columbia.. 1 30 r.

Arrive Charlotte. .. .. 0 ao p

Uranltf- -

vllle.i AUother stations will be recognized ai
titatlorub

. .jl w.iuiuu Aoim; oiccnuK ooiu uianue 'v q
on Noa. 1 and 'A.

No. 8 and 4. New York to Savannah, via
maud &i Georgia Central Railroad.
!,: ' , s t - ,n T. D KLINE, SuperlntenaeDi.

MacMubdo, G.P. Agent.
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A TORPID- - LIVER
Is the fruitful source of many diseases, promt

nent among which are 'fe'tr,.Iffb owH 1
DYSPEPSIA, C0SnVENSS,r si

PLAINT. COLIC, ETC. v: ! yrol ea.sw
MtflfHVAIIA tf JJMMf lUf.ia III flwfftadd K i niifBI

jlioss of Appetite and ITaosea, the bowels
are costive, but sometimes attentats with
looseness. Fain in the Head, accompanied
with aDull sensation in the back pgEtiFaittt'-- 1

in the right side and under the ahmm am;;

Wade, fuUness .after eating, with!
lin atiori to eiertaon or body ormm im"--

tability of temper, Xiow

aVaie duty. GeneAl weariness; PiflrfH&s, v

mattering at the Heart. Dots befiygg ei
eyes, Yellow Skin, Headache geagrs&ym
over the right eyet Bestlessnesa ' at 'liii 9

with 'fitful oeams,1 idghly oqSpSSJ'
IF THESE WASHLNliS AitiS UHttUCij A.

SERIOUS DISEASES WILL SOON BE DEVELOPED;'

TUTT'S PILLS
4MrA!ttifftfrir adaDtctrf t such
sufib.axifiange of feeling as to
alto'rUsrfthe sufferer. !

tfimi wiWf
thai-- r

' frani poUbnoiisliutiefiJuf impart
vbaJtl nd TalUx t4 Ihe boAyi caving

which mo one can reer wu.. ?
-

if;- -

tw. TCTTs-T- Wr Sir: For ten rnrtl bnvtt boa Burtir ta DniMDik. jOonatiD&tijoa and Piles. Last
Srtrin toar Plfls wer recommended to me ; I os4' i
thn (aoaWiUUittl faith. -- 1 aa ow a well man,
have good appetite, digestion perfect, regular stools.
pjte,tOB'Vnd J- have aaraeaieraBoaausBoua nesa

1OU' tsviile, Ky.

TJI VTif nit I o

liiu4 tMbjtomdkrttUh, t.iun

n.tSSSIlsYWOO
OF HtWTORK, SAYS- :-

".Vitrn (UaeawS Sjlat that oannot be relfeyed by ra.
atorink the liver to Ha normal fanctMm,alBa Itori),:
this Burpoae xm remedy hsa erer keen inveBtei: twahalippyalieetaTUTT9 PILLS." j ,

0LDVEWrWHERE,1PRICE5 CENTS! -

rSJBtaWStrstt, JNew York.
rDr.TUTTS MANUAL of Valuable Infor-aatk- m

aiTJSeIul Eeosipla ' will be mirJledree
on sppjicatlpn, . . ,...
TiWT,IAIR DYE.
BlCXb a aiftKlrfappUciliOn bf thi Dn. It im-
parts a Ifatnral Color, acta Instantaneooalr, end is

a Hatiafls aSSpriaMf watan. Sold by Draiiisu, orJntsy siiliwiM rawitatfAt, m t . :,j."WW New .Iforfe

BeifbrthrPoblicr
THE GENUINE

L ; i .)(-- . j ,vl . ' r
DR. MoLANE'S

CELEBRATED

LIVER PILLS
" r for;the&rs pt

-t - i A.r p,
Hepatitis, or Liver Complaint,

DYSPEPSIA AND SICK HEADACHE.

. a . t

Symptoms of a Lis?aed
k srPi .

sjnder the
on pres- -

sure somenmes taepin u in uie iert '
side; the padentis 'jraelKaUeiij
on the left side sometimes the j
is felt undei Hie bliuulder Ulatdei'rlg'

f h feMrftiexfefidi to the toipJbif the'
snouiuer, ana is someumes mistaKen h
for rheumatism m the arm. -- The stom-
ach is affected with loss of iappetite .

and sickness; the bowels in 'general
are costive, sometimes alternative with
lax; the head is troubled with pain,
accompanied with a dull, heavy sen-
sation in the baCk parti There is gen-eraH- y

a considerable loss of memory,
accompanied with a. painful sensation
of having left undone something which
Meht.to?Juiyetlbeen done. A slight "

dry. eotfgn-i-s sdmetimes an attendant.
"

Jand aeblKty f he, is easily startled, his
Teei are cold oY'hurning, and he corr;
plains of a prickly sensation 'of the''
skin ; his spirits are low and although
ne.is sausnea uia.i exercise wouia De
beneficial jto liim, yet he can scarcely

'
summon up loruruae enaugn to try it.
In facthd f ;evjet remedy.
Several of the above symptoms attend
the disease, but cases Have occurred (i

) wheie few of them existed; yet exam-- .

,,inatipn f thfybodv, iafter death; has ;

j' shown the LivER to .have been exten-
sively deranged. .

AGUE AND FEVER.
Dr. C. McLane's Liver Pills, in

CASES OF AGup, and, Fever, when
i taken with Quinine are productive of,

f-
- the most happy results. No better

!! Cathartic Can be used preparatory to,
. or- - after taking Quinine, We would

' advise all. who are afflicted with this
' disease. to give them a fair' trial.

For all bilious derangements, and
as a simple purgative, they are unr
equaled. ' ' '

, BJEWAKE OF IMITATIPN?..
The genuine are never sugar coated.
Every box has a red wax seal on the

lid, with the impression Dr. McLanE's
Liver Pills.
' The genuine McLane's Liver Pills
bear , the signatures of C McLane and

. Jleminc BROS. ron the wrappers.
Insist upon having the genuine. Dr.:--
McLane's Liver Pills, prepared by

JflejsiiBgBrosi,rof Pittsburgh,' Pa., Jthe
market ' being fall of Imitations of the
name McLane, spelled differently hut
same pronunciation.

A GREEN HOUSE AJfD

S EE D S T'O BE
'ftAT TOUB POST, OU1CE.

--BosEsjf;feosEs i;

WanMrflffi"
VV lVIl HMIIfl TUHVira VhSMlMH VM Vnnfl k aksb s

of the covuury; ,
Mamh Oflulom SeedsmjaanO j.

1 jus neeetwd, a urn mmuowif W9i vtflfi
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0K).M ' ao. yril iii v

WoimX seU forsh,,
city rree oi cnarge, ; t

uibo.6 ''IJrtfTifuf ,1J i
til

v!t;f.nr

arm. of the Bed Sea. ana me waters wens luuoa

to ba ri3togrithat gallant, emwander neAedl Ws4

officers to ra--

rhrottrui 'ihfrhlir' :in immltu 'water was ; as
bi-S- ,n'i

ofhelatter
jswplhjiv "nmtfjmtfaff mTTTrrrT

4 aW J '
,oomaionq

ty to be ylgilant In selecting a good i si

j nl J.

TA

supjrEs,
i 'li; j s ; : i

So uut area BrtnlTr easTTJe isupplled without pay- -

In ezoiijKleesV irfkereforsv

JfBT Alexander

iot i tomber r otered or

had his name aentipaed tn connection with the

mayoralty, looked to the Valley of Virginia for

photce V

WHITE MEAL,
bib the . best Ndrfli Carolina Mills for fine Family
nmn.j .i iMiiiii.. ii: .. iin

t their Itettrtito-gto- for ButlrtEggs, Cbickeaa,
)! xi iijw nourcxjr'-4- i wt4 ti ti-o-

pumx see: end to Haadqaaners for 4TeA Sugar,

Lard, Ac, and have found on Trade ite ahlgh.

shoal whare yrejf btarar may flee and save himself

from the dangers of the swelling tide ta prices,

'iChaotte1;!

FLOUR ii GRADES.

PIEDMONT
'

PATENT
FLOUR,

MADE EXPRESSLY FOB FAMILY USE AND

GUARANTEED FINER

I N EVERY
RiffglPiE CT

THAN .

. S! ,y- - -- - " &

isriaqewaier,

OB

' ANT OTBEB BBiND ON THE MARKET.

Call and get a sample package free.

mMmm sons.

S T IJ
. .'.ifi Ji m:u .rtlt .,.t, ; - :

' iot.i''-- i j- - r.Miitui v.i .

LeROY'DAVIDSON'Sk
in 'it "'Kiln-.,.;- -. "titn ius.r!iili ,"W I

FmOsainiid-i4bemimBVCbeoejitits- , Bananas,
- M'Miittr. Malaga ttmpesvcftotca candies.

Don't taB to eaxtd a ine largest piece ot Soap
iw tnenen ttoari, iorm wm

JUST IN,
Choice Jellies la buckets. Abb French Mustard

and a lull line oi canned irruits, such as
Pears, Pine Apples, Quince, Peaches.

Also Corn. Tomatoes, Graham
FJour, Oat Meal,, Marrow - i

Beans. i
When you want Choice

C It A C K E It S
Call on

LeBX)Y .DAVIDSON. .

CREAM CHEESE. MACCABONI.

Every one admits mine the best Mock of

GflOCERIES
;"

In town.' Anrthing you want at
it

4 LeROY DAVIDSON'S. .

- if-- jr Be sura to try tbose

::S.PICEiESfsa,S
Put up in Fredericksburg, Va., and pronoaneed
the best ever sold is Charlotte. I have all ktoda
p( Inkles. , Also Sugars, Coffees Kroasted and
ground to enter an4 raw.) Bacon, H4imav Floury
SC., AO. r : - ' v,,T(.

SWEET; POTATOES;
Ij NOT, tob LATE TO PLANT.

A full supply still on hand.' Also' .'the justly eele;
brated

1 ,,-- v . RA. JAH JAPAN TEJC
Si taov wig gjilBUIW UUll.f.

8.M.HbwELLa
March ' I27, .

their duty to illustrate tne qualities or
wise, firm and faithful rulers. It is their
duty to rule the household so as to im
press upon it all tne principles tnat are
instrumental in the formation of eleva
ted character.

The duties of parents totheir children
are to maintain, provide for and edu-
cate them ; to educate not only by books
and precepts, but also by example. It
is their duty to educate their offspring
physically, mentally and spiritually; in
fine, to equip them, not so much with
money as with principles, for the battle
of lire; not to put upon them an ar-

mor of gold or silver, but that better
armor made of divine metal not
wrought with human hands, but fabri-
cated in the arsenals of God. It is the
duty, however, as far as m the parent
lies, to leave to his offspring a material
inheritance. So much the better, if he
can give him material help as well as
lofty principles. The principle upon
which paternal duty is founded, is that
the parent being the ' author of the life
of his offspring, is, from the nature of
the case, bound to provide for it.
Furthermore, this dutv appears anions'
the express commands of God. He who
does not provide for his own housenoid
is pronounced worse than heathen.

The duties of children to their parents
are well understood in these times. It
is to respect the parents', rule to put
j'aith in their instructions,'afnd under all
Circumstances to acknowledge their au-

thority. One of the commandments
that came from Sinai enforced this
principle and rnade it fundamental,
Vhen the child obeys the parent, and

When the parent obeys the State, and
When the State obeys the God of States,
the chain of obedience extends from
earth to heaven, with no link missing.
Moreover, it should be borne in mind
that since the parent provides for his
offspring from the days of childhood, it
is nothing but right that the child
should make a suitable; return, when
the conditions of strength arid feeble-
ness are reversed. . The parent sustain-
ing the child in his feebleness and
the child supporting the parent in his
old age, are but two sides of the same
picture. The duties of brother and sis-
ter spring from the character of their
relationships. The harmony of the
family circle could not be maintained
without the practice of the maxim,
" bear and forbear." The duty of cour-
tesy, of kindness and of .charity which
we owe to each other in a general point
of view, we owe more particularly in
this relation of brother and sister. The
memories of common iovs and sorro
should knit together the children of the
iamiiy, and it should be their ambition
so to work together and sympathize
with each other as to make h&nosable
the family name ; to make the family"
strong and peaceful and eminent

The duties to home and family are,
therefore, perhaps the most important
of all duties, short of those we owe to
God. The family ought to be the type
of the State, prosperous, well-govern- ed

and well ordered. From the family as
from a pure spring ought to come the
waters that are to bless the State. He
is apt to be most loyal to his country
who is first loyal to his family.

Netf t, duties to State.
These are comprehended under the

term, duties of citizenship. They
rank third in the classification thus far
expressed. They stand thus: 1. Duties
to self ; 2. duties to family, and 3. duties
to State. The last while highly impo-
rtant are subordinate to the other two.
Sound ethics gives them this rank.
Greece and Rome made the mistake of
unduly magnifying these last duties,
elevating them over the duties to fami-
ly and self. This is to put the pyramid
upon its apex, nence ureece and Home
fell. Still. citizenship is a hicrh thincr.
and patriotism a great virtue. The du-
ties we owe to the State are based upon,
the principle that the State protects us
in person, property, reputation and life;
ana, ' theref orej the citizen is bound to
conform to the laws of that State;
cheerfully to pay legitimate taxes ; to
serve the State in peace, when this ser-
vice does not conflict with private or
family duties; and to respond to its
call in time of war. .Patriotism is made
up of civil and military service. He is
the good citizen who responds cheerf ul--&

ly and promptly to the ' legitimate calls
of.' his country, .: whether! those calls
should be summons to the balls of leg-
islature or summons to the field of war.
Ethics, however, does not make' it ob- -

- ligatory upon thetntizen to rend
service inconsistent with his conscience.
or m obligations to his God. It mus
however, be-born- e in mndA that the

, . citizen at issue with the commonwealth
must take the consequences of the, sue. ' It s is "the duty of the citizen, in
general, td obey. When the Bible savs

- 'authority invested, for the time being,
' in that offica It is also the duty of the
Hwicu w puuiuit mi n grtvUz-tuMU- , joe
cause submission to lesser evils' Avnirt a

rs . tne greater evil of rebellion. SUlL'thft
right, of rebellion 4s his. whenin hi
Judgmentvthe govenimnt- - becbrfleii

ooeaience, dui ic aoes teacn us that pru-
dence, which keeps its from' running7
Into greater jevils to escape less ones.
The duties of the citizen ta the State
are reciprocal in their character. The
obligation is .mutual,? The' State ah

' exact nothing from the citizen when It
fails in it duty to the citizen; nor can
the citizen expect anyttimg- - from the
State, when, lie puts himself outside of'
law". The fundamental; principle3 in-
volved here is not that the citizen is' made for the State, but that the State i
nMoni7AH for the citizen. Hence the
highest duty of the State --is to provtda

' for the best interests of the citizen, to
. promote the civuwy ui mo cummu-J.ifVw- e.

cwrilization, meaning the
fnentaLmoral and industrial - develop-??n- rr

,J: 'i' The State IS

- rTotriibTrVto exe
Kpvond this purpose j not at hberty .to

taxes than are necessa-- .morefo th? ends of hones government;

SitVserVice from e citizen incon- -
: P. OlBox' lRJ.' r"'il - Charlotte, N.C. 'n


